
From the death records at the Probate Court:

Lulu Pearl Shakley
born 25 June 1874

J. Shakely and fl.J. Miller (parents)
Vol. 1 page 159 #79

West Salem

Thomas H. Russell
born 28 Feb. 1894

Harley Russell & Lula Pearl Shakley (parents)
Vol. 3 page 154 #13

Mary Jane Shakley
Estate-1896 #9203 j30-618
(only Shakley in Will & Estates book)

West Salem

she wasn't only a child when Thomas H. was born, she was 20.So,
I found no marriage for Harley Russell and Lula Pearl Shakley; I
checked

got married in Medina county, though,
of Harley Russell and Golda Totten and I did't find it.
married in Wayne County, or did THEY go to Medina County?

It is possible that thuntil after Thomas was born.up ey
I also checked for the marriage

Were they

I checked the files for a Bastardy case under Russell and under Shakley
and there wasn't anything in the file to indicate that there had been
any trial,
of 1893/94.

Neither name was mentioned in the index in the time period

I found this listing in the 1880 census and it seems obvious that
Rose P. is indeed Lula Pearl.
Rose tool

the Shakleys were living.

With a name like that, I'd change it to
I chekced on the 1873 Caldwell atlas but couldnt find where

Perhaps they didn't own land but only rented.

Update on that last statement I read about 20 deeds and finally
found where they lived in West Salem and it's marked on the map I've
enclosed,

the only lot in W. Salem they owned,
that interesting?
Land around W. Salem and lots in Lattasburgh.
I'll send it but I don't think it's pertinent to what you want to know.

I think, but this was
isn't

They were wheeler-dealers in land.
In fact, SHE owned it

They also owned the north half of lot 26 in W. Salem,
If you want a run-down
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THE STATE OF OHIO.
WAVNC COUNTY. ●●.

TO THE HONORABLE, THE JUDG^

) N

E. 0., Wayne County,Your petitioner, residing at ^
says that.Ohio, being duly sm

late a resident of >
on or about the
estate to he administered, to-wit:

 da

.><4^testate
f? an \

nt^^f^ied - --
, A. D. IS^^, leavingy of.

Personal property consisting of...
^  J^stateu:e

Total,
That there is not, to the knowledge ofaffAint,any last Will and Testament of said decedent:

  ̂ ^ Said decedent left  .widsw'^and the following persons his only heirs at law:
V>"

KINSI^IP. * P. O. ADDRESSAGENAME
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Your petitioner ask to be appointed Administrator,
of the estate of said decedent,  he being
and offer a bond in the sum of $.    with

..and

freehold sureties, residents of said county, who are worth in the aggregate double the said,
sum to be secured, beyond the amount of their debts,^ and have property liable to execution
In this State equal to said sum as /?A . . informed and verily believe,/*..^ and ask the

●«

Court to direct^hai^*^.appraisement of the personal estate be made by j.,

A. 1). !H!) i-
Probate Judge.
.. Deputy Clerk.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this

V
&

DECLINATION OF WIDOW AND NEXT KIN.
Theundersigned widow and next kin of said decedent hereby decline the adniinislration

as such-of said estate and ask the Court to appoint
administrator.
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NOTICE ON APPLICATION TO OE RELEASED FROM ROND.

In the Probate Court of County, Ohio.

f Deceased.

To

Y(m^6 Hereby Hotifled, That the undersigned

hate Court of ^ County, Ohio to he rel^jtrd nHmrety on the hnn{l given by you in

t.filed—h written request with the Judge of the Pro-

seridtOmrt

deeeqsed, for the reaeoMcrThat

L,

)

> fiiaifi application willhe forbearing before theJudj^ ofsaid Court at his office

in mid County of.

18?JLat.M.~.o*clock.

.on.
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be placea Deiore au vy ■ ; ●
■  school pupils during thd,
— school yesr.-Thc eonferenes-pam »r",i , -i«ki

.od.axommlttBa.to.draTr-hllla.to be ’ &ai!:
presented to members ot the.,ncxt. aon.ot-Bd.vfard an^W-awa^

latingnuto traffic at grade crosa^l^e m'fgwT^
■ — oy the opportunity of securing hlss ilgh school'education.—

After leavliig school he became
apprentice in the Harvey Howard
.dcug_8torfl_iji-Wooster......About.
1S70 he came to OrrvlUe and, be
came prartner with Jacob Hartman
in the drug business.-“He-lat^r
bought out the Hartman Interest
and*operated .the'business jsnecess-
fuliy and courteously for about; 29
years;—

CANMN ● ●
Mrs. Zeno' Barns and son,^ James

and Mrs. Barna*_slster. of Clevn^
TamfipenTlhst week'at 'thb Thom
as Barns home. Mr,. Barns Joined
them Saturday.- . . i -
»  "5frs:"^reirry IChepp' has return
ed from Doyleatown. Mr,-Knep.p
Is- not Improving and was taken

^
n

■Finding _the„ work .too arduous,
bo-sold-the-bUsIness-nnd-spent-n-

ttnf hig -ftPtr_

 Jesse Whonsetler and wife _of
JD^O..h.ce,_yIsl_ted_at_the_S._J;_WhonjL
sctlor home one day last week. year

..b*0 ●

OO

DKPTESTEKLAIBI; loo
MJy
Cull1 -0~

ERIDAI^^
Sllx

NJ

4
^4 ■’

He:
The funernl of .tho late Dr.

Frank N. Notesteln, who died In
Alma, Mich., .was ~ held Friday
morning,at the home of Dr. J. 0.
N6teBteIn,_a"bvothcr, T.he_BCr.vIce.
WHfr conducted by Dr.
Jackson, rector -^f
chufchi-h-ClORe-frlenfl-ln-Alma, of
Uvc'late Dr. Notesteln,’ >vhere the

assoc!a t od lii ● close
friendly relations for niote. . than
ten-years.— Many-friends attended
tho service; The pall bearers wore-
T.--P.-'Pros8erv

J. Frank

men were

W.—Zi—Morrlson.-

PlE

Mrs. J. A. Wilson and children
and Mrs. Flossie C’nskey of Woos
ter. spent several days’ recently
with Dale Fetter and family.

Orrvllle Krclscher attended the
funeral of a relative at Ohio City
on Monday. ■ ,

J' ● ^ , Benjamin Haskins and family
^

§ I..V
Vvi

●

 1 ' spent Sunday with Seymour Fotzer
monr~WoKt~SalqHw -=r-.- .

Herman KenVperer and wife ot
Canton took dinner with Dale Fe.t-
zer and wife Sunday.

Elmer Miller of Cleveland ls vls-
^  siting his father.. Ed.Miller. 
^

Ui .

 -V Tl^ children had a surprise wed
^dlng anniversary for Harley Rus
sell and wife. Sunday. . The out-
of-town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ball. Hiram Egbert. Wooster; G,uy

-Tot t-en—end—fanvUy-oM^ngrcno.
Harlev Holslngton and family of

Krnmore spent^Sundny in tow"***
Fred Ramsier and family of w.

YJxg'lnla^n re. moyjn g 4 nto ..Uio Joh u
Sclioll house,., ■
.. ● nndneoh-
ew of Knox county., spent Sunday
with William. Smith and fnmllly.
-~Wm^Oantr.and. famlly..entertam-.
od hla brother from Ashland on
Sundayr . , , «t -
‘  Mr. and Mrs. Knestrlck of Flcr-
Ida-nre-vlBltlng-frlends and rela-
lives In- this vicinity.

Uncoln W11.S. ^yItc p.n« cons
Visited at tho Frank Crablll home
near Gallon Sunday. , _ . '

:S^HTfSae!I aMrt Wifl^lUiUt^GY^
crnl.days recently at the- h.-J.
Whonretlp/ home. ' ● ah^t.

Fred Bauer and famll>. Alien
Auhlo and family and Mrs. Clyde
Smith And son were guests at the
.<Urholl homo Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth PhllUpa Is clerk
ing In RowoFfl atore.

I

Ho>
Sla

su;
■St.*’ James Mt*

t:»v
v.r
I'.r.
T1

■J-'n
Co-
Co
Co
Hr

Pr T a
i)r/W. .E. Bryse and Rev. M. ,B.
McNutt. Interment was made

●In.th^e. Wooster cemetery.

l-*V
-ot-ret I red -Jlle , .

vc ‘mind was not satisfied to he
Idle and fourteen years ago he
took up the managership of The
Federal Savings and Lonii-Co^In-
which he has served the citizens
of this community with high in- „ ^
tegritv and splendid fldellly. ' Earth from University street.

Under his able management, when It ,1s excavated for paving,
this Instltutfon has become one o1^ will be ha.ulo.d ’to West...Bov^,man ^

.iroinfaeiitHbanklng-lnstltu^-TlTgcrr'nirCimgrm^ itun vallt^yrK'
tions ot the country. Large credit .to com.plete the fiU there and to
must he given to n man who began piake the street safe.- Gullies n-
ife with the handicap of straight- have been washed In the fil«

ened circumsthnees-and the care of „)ade last year and the roadv/ay, n
-a-wldowed mother, and who by the..base of tho west-hill, is

f
M:

! \ <●— .1 JJf

.SuWin Fill Bowman ‘Street ’ ,\1;
IT

Fi.
Cl

M
V

M
I  i;-

hard work and perservorance at- narrow. When Ihe fill Is com-| i.,
tnlned to so eminent a success as pjetc^, guard-rails arc to he built
the deceased. ^ the entire- distance across--'ihe

n
Si

On October 30, 1878, Mr.Swan.
united in marriage to F.mnia  —‘—was

Fischer:—This union was blessed REAL K.STATtr TRANSKERS
with five children, four of whom   ●
survive the father; Mrs. J. F. Dietz L A Cornell to James Bonham.
Menta, Oro and Fllmore Swan. Orrvllle lot; $1. ,
Wtmong-those-who sur-vjAfo ;the..de- -.bo\iis-Mohn-to -Mis-Mai'y^BcicT-
ccasediJire^^alao;-.tw.O-;gtaiid,o.hil(l-v la, .Webster. lotr-'?j
ren. Catherine andIDorbthy Dietz; .-Lewis Glgandcl to S M Quin-
two step sisters, Mrs. Rachel Moy- hy, land’ In Milton. $1.
er. Wllmot. O.; and Sarah MeIn- jciinle Fojtncy .o W S Foeman i .
tyre of Plymouth. QhJ^-- ^ Cfcstbri rotV ?r.‘   ^

n
1*
i'
!●

■■ |V
.  .f./T..

n
1 -

During early life'the ^cccas^** Geo.* Landis, adinr. to C.irmanjr
was a member of the Methodist jg acres In Ch'ppcwa. $1 |r
church' of Wooster, and for many     ^
yoara hax“heen~a“meraber; of the ■ ; EXCH.-VNGE

^  Funernl services will be held at Farmers are busy cutting wheat i
the’home on Saturday at 2:30 which ,1s a good crop,
n  Rev R. w. Wingcrt offl- Miss acrtl6_.FuiVk of
S

■  ● I

1
!

(ievp- f

attiig- nsafstort-- lay Kov.—A^Cr iindr-viaUffH—wmi-^nss^-lala-
Scherry. pastor of the" Reformpd Kl.Ino last Friday.
ehiireli The remains mav he . Mrs Nclllo ergln and.two chlld-
vlcjvxd from. 7:30 to 9:30 Friday
evening.

R

. ●
UNCLE WIGGI

-5^
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f
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^ts' 25
g ts 25
<4 !
^ ;t off
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Woman Attacked by Bull ,$

,^JiX'  -Mrs Marvin Mo^ie. daughter of
M* Frank Campbell 'of Wooster, j^’as
T attacked* by a buU on their fArm

foW days ago.near Wooster a
cant

parlt herd
K

The animal knocked her over,
bruising her shouidtrs considera
bly. -She managed to get to a
fence before tho animal charged
at.her again.

EATRE
-Two Days



HARLEY RUSSELL

Notes

In the record of births for Wayne Co,Ohio on Feb.28,1894 is listed a
male child named THOMAS H. RUSSELL, father HARLEY RUSSELL mother LULA PEARL SHAKLEY. They never married, Harley left
the state and went to California. Can not find a record of the child growing up or dying. He does not show with her parents or with Lulu after
she marries.

1



Obituary for HARLEY RUSSELL Harley Russell of Canaan dies
after a short illness.He was bom in Canaan and lived in the same house all his life.

Harley H. Russell, aged 86, passed away at his home
He is surviived by his wife, Goldie, three

daughters, Mrs Frank Gersteislager of Creston;Mrs Lillian Miner of Barberton and Ercell Russell, address unknown; one son,Robert of the
home, five grandchildren and two great grandchildren, nieces and nephews.
Sunday afternoon from the Matteson Funeral Home at West Salm with Rev. Charles McCoy, paster of the Canaan Methodist church

RITTMAN PRESS THURSDAY

Services were held

officating. Burial was in Canaan Cemetery.

FEB.28,1957 Obituary for GOLDA RUSSELL Creston--Mrs Golda O.Russell,81, of Creston RD, died
Saturday night at the Horn Nursing Home in Wooster after a short illness. The daughter of James and Clara Totten .She was bom May
30,1886. She had been a life resident of Canaan,  a member of the Creston Methodist Church, WSCS and Happy Hearts Club.

3



Surviving are two daughters, Mrs Frank Gerstenslager, Creston and Mrs Lillian Miner, Barberton; a son, Robert, Creston, five
granddaughters and ten great grandchildren; two brothers, Claude and Guy Totten, Wooster; and two sisters, Mrs Anna Hawk, Wooster and

Her husband, Harley, two brothers and a sister, died previously. Services will be Tuesday atMrs Alice Younker, Creston RD.
2 p.m. at Matteson Funeral Home in West Salem, with Rev. Orion Aubihl officating.
Burial will be in Canaan Cemetery. Friends may call at the Funeral Home Monday night.
WOOSTER DAILY NEWS AUG.21,1967
Aug.23,1967

A similar notice appeared in the Rittman Press
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. June 20,1900 CANAAN TOWNSHIP CASE
by James Totten, father of the girl of Canaan Center, Mayor Robert J. Smith, of Wooster, issued a warrant for the arrest of Harley Russell,
aged 29 years, of Canaan Center, for carnally knowing Goldia Totten, a girl aged 14 years, with her consent. Marshal James Latimer at once
went to Canaan, arrested Russell and commited him to city prison that afternoon,
morning, plead guilty to the charge, and was bound over to the Court of Common Pleas to await action of next grand juiy, and in default of
furnishing the required 800 Dollars bail he was commited to the county jail from which he was later released by giving bail.
The law makes it a penitentiary offense, of from  3 to 20 years imprisonment, for carnally knowing any female person under 16 years of age,
even with her consent, as the principle of law is that under the age of 16 years she is not competent to give her consent. WAYNE CO.

Also on the same date;

He Plead Guilty and was Bound over to Court Last Wednesday, on affidavit made

He was arraigned before Mayor Smith thursday

DEMOCRAT

JUNE 20,1900 in the CRESTON JOURNAL the following article appeared; A GUILTY WRETCH Harley Russell in Custody on a Grave
Charge

James Totten, of Canaan township, on Wednesday, before Mayor Smith, caused a warrant to be issued for the arrest of Harley
Russell, of the same township, for criminal conduct with Miss Goldie Totten, aged 14 years. Marshal Latimer and Deputy Andrew Reid
arrested Russell and brought him to the city. When arraigned Thursday morning he pleaded guilty. Bond was fixed at 800 Dollars, in
default of which he was commited to jail,
stated that the intimacy between Russell and the girl has been carried on for some months. He must certainly be a depraved wretch, for a few
years ago he figured in a similar scrape, but escaped and was away many months.

Russell is 29 years of age and the son of very highly respected parents. It is

The next article dated JULY 26,1900 CRESTON JOURNAL
Canaan Township Couple Overcame Parental and Legal Obstacles

Harley Russell and Miss Goldie Totten, of Canaan Township, on last Thursday were refused a license to wed by Probate Judge R.L. Adair for
the reason the young lady was not of the age of consent,although  it was said her parents were willing. The couple were not to be kept apart, as
they left here that night, presumably for Kentucky where the marriage law is not so rigid. They have returned and the young woman is now
Mrs Russell. This it is supposed will settle a criminal charge charge resting against Russell. It is stated that he executed a bond to the girl's
father guaranteeing that he will live with and provide for her.
married in the WAYNE CO. DEMOCRAT

RETURNED A BRIDE

The last article under

It is stated that Mr Harley Russell and young Miss Goldie Totten, of Canaan
township, were married out side of Ohio the latter part of last week. She is a minor, did not have consent of her parents, and hence Probate
Judge Adair refused to issue marriage licenses. They went away, and assert they are legally married.
For all they went through in the begiiming, Harley and Golda had a long life together, they where married 57 years until Harley's death in
1957,produced four children, three girls and one boy. Golda was active in the Canaan M.E. Church. They lived in and owned the house that
once belonged to Alfred and Sarah Hotchkiss on Road 604. Part of the original house is still there, who knows maybe Harley put on the extra

●Harley Russell of Canaan diesrooms. Golda died in 1967. Obituary for HARLEY RUSSELL ell, aged
86, passed away at his home after a short illness.He was bom in Canaan and lived in the same house all his life,
by his wife, Goldie, three daughters, Mrs Frank Gersteislager of Creston;Mrs Lillian Miner of Barberton and Ercell Russell, address
unknown; one son,Robert of the home, five grandchildren and two great grandchildren, nieces and nephews.
Services were held Sunday afternoon from the Matteson Funeral Home at West Salm with Rev. Charles McCoy, paster of the Canaan
Methodist church officating. Burial was in Canaan Cemetery.

Harley H. Russ
He is su

RITTMAN PRESS THURSDAY

rviived

Obituary for GOLDA RUSSELL Creston--Mrs Golda O.Russell,81, of Creston RD, died
Saturday night at the Horn Nursing Home in Wooster after a short illness. The daughter of James and Clara Totten .She was bom May
30,1886. She had been a life resident of Canaan,  a member of the Creston Methodist Church, WSCS and Happy Hearts Club.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs Frank Gerstenslager, Creston and Mrs Lillian Miner, Barberton; a son, Robert, Creston, five
granddaughters and ten great grandchildren; two brothers, Claude and Guy Totten, Wooster; and two sisters, Mrs Anna Hawk, Wooster and
Mrs Alice Younker, Creston RD.
2 p.m. at Matteson Fxmeral Home in West Salem, with Rev. Orion Aubihl officating.
Burial will be in Canaan Cemetery. Friends may call at the Funeral Home Monday night.
WOOSTER DAILY NEWS AUG.21,1967
Aug.23,1967

FEB.28,1957

Her husband, Harley, two brothers and a sister, died previously. Services will be Tuesday a

A similar notice appeared in the Rittman Press

t
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HARLEY RUSSELL

Notes

In the record of births for Wayne Co,Ohio on Feb.28,1894 is listed a
male child named THOMAS H. RUSSELL, father HARLEY RUSSELL mother LULA PEARL SHAKLEY. They never married, Harley left
the state and went to California. Can not find a record of the child growing up or dying. He does not show with her parents or with Lulu after
she marries.
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HARLEY RUSSELL

Notes

In the Record of Births for Wayne County,Ohio on Febuaiy 28,1894 is listed a male child named THOMAS H. RUSSELL, father
HARLEY RUSSELL mother LULA PEARL SHAKLEY. They never married, Harley left the state and went to California.

1
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1/'^1TOWW OFF THE ftAP.

SUikerrnie. That Historic Hamlet.
Ho More-

THE FOURTH AT BURBAWK.y A GUILTY WRETCH.

A Bie Celebration and a Good Old-
Fashioned Time.

Our fourth of Julj exercises passed
off very nicely. On the evening be
fore were visited by a har(^ rain, and

, the weather did not look very favor-
I able for a very nice day for old Burbank
to spead herself which'she can do if she
takes a notion. About 10 or H o’clock
on the evening before, the storm clouds ^
began to break away. We could hear
some one in different parts of the town
speaking to their neighbors Oh! its
going to cigar off and we will have a
nice day after all, and sure enough the
next morning the old Haymarker came
up as bright as could be wished for.

Early in the morning the people be
gan to decorate their business places
and their homes which did justice to
themselves and the occasion. This had
hardly been finished until multitudes of
people began to ^ther in from ail cot=
ners of the earth from Wooster, Akron,
Barberton, Creston, Lodi, West Salem,
Congress, Seville and the happy land
of Canaan.
After the multitudes of people bad all
assembled the programme began with
a parade,industrial and fantastic,which
took place at 10:30 standard, headed by
the city mayor and marshal, followed’
by the Canaan Band. Then came the
Maccabees, followed by tho beautfully.
decorated wagons of the business men.
of the town. Then came the proces
sion representing the Onion farm of
Garden Isle, be^ed by the Lodi Band,
ihat was followed hy fantastic part
of it—of all the things a fellow will seer
■wtien he hasn't got a gun.' After the'
parade the multitude was dismissed for
dinner. The programme consisted ot
band music, speeches, fat men’s races,'
lean men’s races, boys’ rac^ horse'
running race, slow horse race, throw
ing 10 and 20-pound balls, wheelbarrow
races, potato race, rope pulling, base
ball, slack wire walking, balloon ascen
sion, bicycle races, closing the bill of
fare with beautiful display of fireworks
in the evening and dancing in the town
hall afternoon and evening.

The multitude of peo^e that had’
gather to spend the Fourth went to^
their homes well satisfied with the day
spent in the old town.

y

Harley Rossell In Costody on a Grave
Charge.

James Totten, of Canaan township,
on Wednesday, before Mayor Smith,
caused a warrant to be issued for tha

^  . arrest of Harley RusscU, of the same
office becanw of the way township, for criminal conduct with

j ^ Eastott Mias Goldie Totten, aged 14 years,

Slankerviile, that historic hamlet of

and Suinkerville were platted. A; Marshal Latimer and Deputy Andrew
dozen lota at one point were located in Reid arrested RusseU and brought him
Slankerviile, whJe a half dozen acro« ● to the city. When arraigned Thurs-
the wav were In E^n, Md then ag^ day morning he pleaded ^ilty. Bond
a number alon^de of these were Iff fixed at $800, in default of which
Slankerrille

Chippewa township, Is to be wiped off
the map of the coon^—as s matter 0^
fact, been. , Mac£ trooMe and-afi'
noyance has been caused in Vbe Audt:
tor's
the

, and-so it was all over the. was committed to jail,
burgs, ^unty Audl^ Pwkinpaugti. Russell is 29 years of age and the son
instructed SurveyOT H. U. Mowery to of very highly respected ^renta. Ills
make a new map, this to bo a plat stated that tlie intimacy between Rus-
of the nUage of E^t^. by thfa. ^eU and the girl has been carried on
official edict, Slankerrille IS obliterated, for some months. He must certainly

las a geograpical pomt, and the mam be a depraved wretch, fora few yeare
wbowasbommSIankemUeorresidedl ago he fi gured In a similar scrape, but

escaped and was away many months.
5,^

in that burg is somewbal in the situa->
lion of Edward Everett Hale’s “M
Without a Country /

If

i

.

RETURNED A BRIDE.SENSATION IN CRESTON. .1
CcQun Towiisbib Couple. Overcame

.  Parental aud Legal-Obstacles. "
Harl^ Russell and Miss Goldie Tot-I

ton,'of Clanaan townsbip, on last Thurs--
■Sm^ were refused a license to wed by
-Probate Judge "B. %f. Adair
reason that.the young lady was not

jt^e ago of consent, although it was aaid
"Jut parents were wUUng; .The. coupk^
were not to be kept apart, as they lef^
bore that night, presumably for Hen^
tUclu y^erethe parriage law is not am
!rigtd. They have returned' and .. th«

_ womap is now ,Mrs. ‘RiwaeH3
fTlils, It iBfluppose^, fill seitie' a crimi-3
mp charge restlng'agaihst Russell.'--Ft-
Is’Stated that'he executed a bon.d lo the
wlri’s father guaranleeing
lire with andprovldefor n

o

that, he wilT
«r.

A Grewsoae Flod la 1 Freight Car ^
That Place.

eswcUl to Ths RxpCBUCXV. , . :

Creston, Jane SO.-^A man named
Rock employed at the depot at this

lace found In a freight car thia morn^
g a six mont^ old foetus. .
The car was empty and'bad been

sent here Friday fram Toledo. A locs^
i doctor however tbinW from the oondin
I tion of the foetus that it wsB pot iff
' oar by some one at this pface and did
ffot oome with the car. The affair ii
raising quite a sensation here. .TVor^
has sent to the prosecuting att^,
ney.

LOOKING INTO IT.
Prosecuting attorney 'Weygandt was

inionned of tne matter Saturday aftoi^
noon and he at once began a thorougl^
Investigation of the ca^. j ̂

.4

SHE LEFT HIM. ●f

 r-j-/9^o
The Husband Found a Bare. Deserted

Re Came Back.
I fipedal by Telopbone to Thb Rxpcblioaji.^

A Wtyie Coiotv Mau Palter I - Creston, July 31.—Last Saturday

T 75!

HIS ROAD TO FAM)E. ●v

n*:

Chtldrea. ^ 1 foornlng James Bechter of this towi^
Creston, July ll.-One of the^n-'I w to ^

8U9 enumoratora of Canaan .tow.nship 1 W^lle he wa.«; conw b<c
has rworded one of tl?e largest families * .heir
In the State, ^at of ^mue! Rock, who, | to WaTniw? I>? .nH
livoe 2i mil^ south of Creston. Mr. | ^eSeW ’ ^

Rock U the father of 23chlldrgo^ .g, | ^ Rechtor waa hersecond husbani and
—. . _ . J ● —' it seems that they have been quarrel¬

ing with greater or less Intensity for
some time, and have separated a couple

I of times before, but this time for good.
'Clarence Wells, Earl Fike and a boy’ Bechter had been planning this

by tho canlc of .Myors took French move for a week and had ordered the
leave from home at Creston, Saturday] boxes in v.bich the goods were packed
night to enlist in the regular army. .● several days before.

Plank & Gray are about milking s h..
change In the machinery in their mill. ^®torned and found his house locked
which will necessitate adding a portloff ^ “ore surprised when he
of a story to the buiWing: Work wa» found the rooms completely
started on Tuesday. stripped of furniture.

M rs. Bechter coolly planned the
tire escape, and even enthusiastically

; urged her husband to go to Medina,
telling him that it would be nice and
that it was the proper thing to do.

en-

● j*v

FOURTH or JXTLY NOTES.

■ Baseball. Burbank vs. Congress;
score 12 to 1 in favor of Burbank.

Mr. Wm. Coy, of Lafayette, bought
the winning horse in the'slow race for'
$6.00.

Rope pulling match, Wayne cou nty»J
vs. 'Medioa in favor of Wayne county^

7 - //- / ^00 ' McG. ^

SPIKED THE SWITCH.
 ̂ 7-/-/

Stole a Horse and Surrey at Creston.
Sp*:c1ai by Ti^lephcnc lo Tue RErraLiCAN.

Chesto.n, 0. | July 27.—A doliborate
attempt was made here lost night to
wreck train No. 6, east bound ou the
B. & O. by spiking a switch near the
depot. Very fortunaiety the spike was
discovered by a brakemau on a traiir
that stopped. it

A horse behingicg to Lee Flick anff-
a surrey the propertr.of Jordan Bixis.,-
were^ stolen last evening, but were
found a milo woe- - .> ●

//?.



kSTKR DAn.T KECOKH

Writer^ Educator And Singer
many years are residents of Can

aan today.

One is Miss Effio SeJ!. wiio lives

in the north end of toWn. Her fath
er. Frank Sell, was
rector.

funeral dl-

of town. Later this buildinj^ was

purchased by the Presbyterians

and used fay them for a church'

When a new Presbyterian church

replaced another destroyed *by fire

at Jackson, the Canaan church was
discontinued. The property was un

used for years, and later was

designated as a community center.
Canaan Grange uses it for

meeting place, and other commu
nity events are held there. A new

furnace is now being Installed and
other improvements are in oroe-
ress. ®

a

OLDEST RESIDENTS recall two

bands in Canaan, one which was

organi2ed in the eighties, and the

other in 1897. In 1902 this band

made a trip to Washington D. C

where it played at a National

Guard convention. One of its en

gagements was at the last street

fair held in Orrville. where, with

the Maysville band, it escorted the
redoubtable Carrie Nation from

the depot to a platform where she
delivered a fiery anti-saloon
dress.

ad-

Another is Harley Russell. 80.
whose home, probably the oldest
house in town, is at the extreme

west end of the village. He oper
ates part of the original farm of

Alfred and Sarah Hotchkiss, who

came into Canaan some 130 years
ago. They cleared a place in the
woods at the south end of the farm

for their first crude cabin home,
and a few years later built the

present house. Their daughter, Em

ily. married Thomas Russell, who
was a native of Canada, and Har

ley was one of three sons born to
this marrjage. The others were U.

A. Russell, who spent most of his

life in Wooster, and Henry, who
died at Canaan.

Harley RDSSELL, more than

5Q years ago. went to California,
and worked for four years in the

Mojave desert, at the huge borax

deposit where Twenty Mule Team <;«rvin<r ..

borax was made. He returned to years hr
Can&an. and has lived there ever Shu? who Tip’

manv

of FrTnk ̂ GersSag- S'^^novm

er. Creston: Lillian Miner in Bai- TOE cALDVV?! T a//

Se/r-pS;

pioneer families ,.s Clinton J. Orr. James Pernoyier, Fred G ‘
77, whose home is at the extreme a R-im..- ro,-i ^

east end of town. Mrs. Orr was Snell ' John "c '
th

e

e former Daisy Hawk. Mr. Orr enf '
is a grandson of Hugh Orr. one of It. ̂ Morgan. Eli Sner.

fi

r.
me

Hi-- : \

Isaac Becht
ve brothers who fled from Ire- Bep? 'fp

land during a rebellion in 1801. «:/,n T-.v^r,<r -\t /- ^ ■■ ■.'
T

el

wo of t.nose five brothers were ipr ’ A n McGa^ey, G. R. Mil-

.
Shaw. Daniel Emer-

never heard from again, but the AuriUa
other three made their way to ci "S
America. Descendants of one of carriaee shnn’
them were the founders of Orr- John

and
the

ville. Hugh Orr. on coming to fcf ' Reformed and Method-
Wayne county, first settled in East noEd Ij,, school
U

are

nion township, but in 1830 moved Farm nwn ^
to Canaan, to a farm .some three ,^ert win
mile.s west of Canan Center. Tliere , HotcJ^iss Thomas
their son, James Orr. was born Daniel Wiles;
and lived a busy and useful life. Stratton. Alfred Parment.m.

D id NClinton Orr is a son nf Jame.s

Orr, and was born and reared on * r-,
Ih

av

c same farm. He lived there un- -
til retiring from active manage- Acker-

otestl.-.o

meni of the farm 28 years ago ' ? I ^eman. David Wiles.I

Mr Russell and Mr. Orr. be- ; S
twee" them recall numerous store- ,, I^oustedler,
kecp.rs in C.annan. including ^mum
FctziT, Baker, Lane A- Le i g htv : '''hn

HYnder. Mar.shall. Bowers, and the j
present owner. A. S. Reber. who nn n, ●
came from Apple Creek some la north, Daniel v',
years ago and has built a tremen- Ewing,

enry

dous business in foodstuffs. Xeatur- ^ ^®nry Smith,
i ng a wide variety-of meats. i Baskins, George Weimcr and

Well remembered Co naan black- !
smiths are Ramsey Hart. Fred 1;, land,
Unger, and Theodore Darrah. I J, lu®- Ja>’Cely sons ‘ md

DR. A. r. KNESTRICK, physi- I " e'^f'^'^'^hildren, in a
clan in Wnostei-for many ycar.s. i tlio onginr.l
started hi.s medical career in Can- \ „ .

riifer.s

aan. The last doctor the town had ^11 the .soil their

,
num-

wa;. C. M Hanna, who left in 1913 P^'^cer am-esiors cleared,
and died thi'ce voars later in Cres- ,r Wayne county deed
{on. o. Page 441. contains - j/'-r

■pf the original Windsor. (b>
banaan Center was first knnwr.)
recorded July .3. 1R28 upon preai r-
tatioii by Joseph Stratton, ©no of
the trustees, and naming
Wile.s and John Hoisington
“proprietors of the towm.”

The only church in Canaan at

F.

John
Eighty years ago there was a

Reformed church in the north end
as

11
Originally R^'formed, Then Presbyterian Church.
tNcm cumimmlty CenU-;- l,i of Rrmodrlinj;

ing. frugal fathers of students
firewood and hauled U to Canaan
for their sons to use. This student
noted that his woodpile was dimin-

.  - account¬

cut

Her sister, Mary, attended ishing too rapidly to be
ed for by his own consumption of
wood, .so he went to the Snell ear-

present is the Methodist. Rev. H.
Stout, of Burbank, being the

Notesline, Old Hickory (Jackson);
and Lee Elliott, New Pro.spect.

Fannie Hoisington and Sallie
Kenney were cousins of Mrs Ir
win.

h

pa.stor.iie

academy._  . staying at the
D

the

ushene home. They fashioned a
rest bench for h pr Tit a

r



ERSELL ELIZABETH RUSSELL
1^1*

Notes
MARRIAGE NOTES:

Joseph P. Angelo and Ercell Russell were married October 6,1931. They had two premature babies in 1932 and 1933, now buried at
Canaan Center Cemetery. They were divorced on December 12,1938 and later Joseph married Ruth Fetzer. Ercell took back her maiden name
of Russell.

Ercell died under mysterious circumstances. Her obituaiy reads:

WOMAN MISSING From the Wooster Daily Record 17 December 1948 page 3
SHERIFF E.E. Mills revealed today that relatives of Ercell Russell about 40, who formerly lived at Canaan Center, have asked police to

search for her. She has been missing since December 10th when she left the home of Barberton relatives where she had gone to reside. She was
last seen at noon that day when she left her home in her automobile.
At about 1pm her automobile was found near the canal near Canal Fulton. It was parked at a roadside park. Later the finding of a purse near the
edge of the canal led to a theory that she had been drowned in the canal.

The canal at the area was dragged three times with it being decided then that continued search of the water was not likely to produce

One report that Mrs Russell was seen in Wooster in the afternoon of
She had been ill in recent months and this is believed a possible cause for her disappearance, the Sheriff said.

results.
be in Wooster or vicinity.

1



Husband: JOSEPH P. ANGELO

Wife: ERSELL ELIZABETH RUSSELL

Marriage Notes

Joseph Angelo and Ercell Russell were married Oct.6,1931. They had two premature babies in 1932 and 1933. They were Divorced on Dec.12,1938 Ercell
restored her maiden name of Russell. Ercell died under mysterious circumstances, her obituary is as follows; WOMAN IS MISSING

Sheriff E.E. Mills revealed today that relatives of Ercell Russell about 40, who formerly lived at Canaan Center, have asked police to search for her.
She has been missing since Dec. 10 when she left the home of Barberton relatives where she had gone to reside. She was last seen at noon that day when she left her

home in her automobile.

About 1 p.m. the automobile was found near the canal near Canal Fulton. It was parked in a roadside park. Later the finding of a purse near the edge of the canal
led to a theory that she had been drowned in the canal.

The canal at the area was dragged three times with it being decided then that continued search of the water s was not likely to produce results.
One report that Mrs Russell was seen in Wooster in the afternoon of

She had been ill in recent months and this is believed a possible cause for her disappearance, the sheriff said.

1
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●fm The State of Ohio,

I  WAYNB COVNTiriT-Iie State of■ I SS.ss.

^WAYNE C^U^pfj

having made (tpplication for a EeWE^SB for

I do hereby certify, that f
It

(■<

. /  and

and being duly
L

AND AND
is

sworn, says th
 of the age of 21 years, -{‘Lua &i f \y.ZLjtk/2-.ACc..—and has no wife living; and. ●

of the age of
 a resident

husband living, and that said

is.
joined^ in Marriage by me on the

J‘?'' day

that

18 years,
of said County, and. has

parties are not nearer Jcjn'i than second cousit^.

72-0

were

LICENSE

A. D,
imied the.

● /^IS Z / Filed and recorded this J..i...dayday of ,d sub^ribed before iw€
    J/.. , A. D. 1(SVS

Smo/it
/okM day of

W. D. 18%5., to the above-
Attest.

(j Vrnhat* tiJ
iProbate J’udge,

named parties... nage.
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50th Anniversary Is Marked Po
Cok.

ORR
passed 1
special f
cemeter

The gen
on the s

It w
incr

of $3,30(
been se

Mrs. a B.
Sunday for
convention

of CT>ristian

rd and'Mrs.
-irg are on a
Va., where
ormer’s sis-

Snyder and
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two we^'s
Lake,- Lind-

< 1 CoiFisher of
uests of Mr.

.Cole.—left
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Seattle;-Vic-
Louise and

Aug. 1.
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and moth-
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roken 'shoul-
of-her-son-
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e may write

d
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ORR
MR. AND MRS. RUSELL counciirr

st., thro
Vern

some of
dential lo:
road ● bor
make easi
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limits.
However

approve si
property s
road is d

point at w
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Engineer
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make impi
any storm
But such

inevitable
hmi«r

CRESTON — Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Russell will celebrate their 50th

wedding anniversary Thursday,
July_20. They_were married at the
Methodist parsonate in Columbus.
The Russell's haVe lived in the

same house- for 50 years.
Russell also born and lived

his entire life tn tftat house,

M'r.

Mr.", Russell is a, farmer and has
also been quite a fisherman
hunter. Both are

and
good radio lis

Methodist church and Mrs. Russell
is active in church
women’s organizations.

-The Russells have four, children,
Mrs. Frank Gerslcnlager of Cres-
ton, Mrs. Waller Miner of'Barber-

ton, Robert Russell
and Mias Ercell Russell.

'■ Due' to“ilI health Mr. and ‘ Mrs:
Russell are unable to hold
house as first planned.

Sunday evening a family dinner
was held at Mozena’s east of Me
dina.

work 'and

of Barberton

open

Uy
folmea-coun-
ling all who
real estate
the jrear ,to
y. July 20,
Adll be—-re-
d penalty,
ussioners by.
le payment
>ooks._wUl_be
that time. A

will be as-
on_ all pay-

'/ 20.

teners and. say they have an '
joyable home life.

. *niey_ are members

en-

of Canaan

Berry Says Red Showed Signs
¥

nd her guest
Iricker, and
they pl^iyed >1 ^ T O ,1 r A 1 ●) 4
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Wilma Becker
29

- Robert^RusseFT^^DDeatlis«Servlces NORTH LAWRENCE - Wilm*
ir«n« Mtrhover Becker, 73. of 1<«22
Lincoln W«y, died at OrrvUJe Dun
lap Hoipltal Sunday.
Service* will be at Eait Green

ville United Methodlil Church
Wedneiday at 2 p.m,
Friendi may call Tueiday from

2-4 and 7-9 p.m. at Greater Kuneril
Home and one hour prior to
Icei at ihe church.

Rurlal will be at Pleaiant View
Cemetery, North Lawrence,
She wii a houaewlfc. lived M

yean In the Eaat Greenville

icrv-

CRKSTON — Robert H. Rum«U.
73. a realdent of the Wayne Cevsty
Care Center for the paat four yean,
and formerly of Creatoa. died Sun
day afternoon at Wooeter Commu
nity Hoipltal followins a abort U-
nett.
Graveilde lervlcet will be

Wedneiday at 3 p.m. at Canaan
Cemetery with the Rev. Mae Dean
officiating,
Frtendi may call at Murray Fu

neral Home Tueiday from 7-9 p.rj.
Cretton Mooie Lodge 1224 will con
duct lervlcet at 9t30 p.m.
Me wai bom In Canaan Townihlp

In 1911 to Harley and Golda Totten
Ituiiell. He had made hit home la
(he Creilon area moit of hit life
and had been a meat cutter all hit
life, working at Geritenilageri
Mean, Abe May Packaging and
Hanzie Mean In Cretton.
He wat a member of Cretton

Moose Lodge 1124.
Surviving are three daughtert,

Mra. Carol Mace and Mn. Sandy
Sprague, both of Ocala. Fla., and
Mrs. Jicquelynn Troy of Waahlng-
tnn. D.C.: a lister, Lillian Miner of
llarberton; tlx grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.
Two aliten. F-rcell and Mary,

died previously.

Dr. George WedeM
SHREVE — Dr. George M. Wed-

911, 95, of 397 N. Main St., died
Thurtday morning at SmithvHle-
Weitem Care Center.
Prlvete graveilde aervlcei

held today at Hartford Township
Cemetery In Croton with the Rev.
Creig H^ecker offtclitlng.
He wai bom In Berei In IB9S to

Wilhelm «nd Auguste Krueger
WedelL He wai marrld to Madeline
Shafer. She died In 1979.
He waa a dentJat In Shreve moil

of hit life and wii a member of
"  Shreve United Methodist Church
I  and a veteran of World War I.
I  lervlng In the U.S. Martnei.
I  Surviving la a daughter. Mary K.

of Columbus; a ion, David G. of
Cleveland; two granddaughleri and
a great-grandaon.

.  area
and wai a member of United Meth-
otilat Church of Matt Greenville and
Daughteri of America.
Surviving are her husband, Per

ry: four sons, Kenneth and Charles
both of Maiilllon: Paul of Canal
Fulton and James of Fast Green
ville; four daughters. Mrs, Wilbur
(Kathryn! Cunningham of North
Lawrence, Mrs. Harley (Thelma)
Nuitbaum of Dalton. .Mrs. GeorgC
(Hetty) Shammo of Dalton and
Mra. Paul (Shirley) Heltger of
Miislllon; two brothers, Huiiell
Marhover of Uobortiville and Paul
Mtrhover of [.oulsvllle; a sister.
Mrs, Dorothy Nolan of North Indus
try; 19 grandchildren and 13 great-
grandchildren.

irav-
for
fre-
ally*
shed
<anu-

Ralph Sigler
'rade
IS a
-rian
●i re-
emo-
itab-
icial

SHREVE — Ralph E. Sigler, 94.
Norman G. Knoepp

Service! Will be Wedneiday at 1 niO PRAllUE - Norman G,
’’■ill' runeral Home Knoepp, M, of 3370 County Hoad 32.

“ "y* ●nd died Saturday morning at Lake-
Chrlrt Stevvart officiating, Burial wood HoipUit In Lakewood after a
will be at Sherwood Memorial Gar- long lllncai,

j  . Memorial aervlcei will be Mon-
Friends may call Tueiday from day at 7:30 p.m. at First United

7-9 p.m. at the funeral home. Church of Chrlil, 2150 Warren
He wai bom In Wooiter In 1900 to Hoad. Lakewoml. The body will bo

Arthur and Minnie Ellen Wolf SIg- cremated.
l

I

olhy;
I  two Leona Alden Jessie Wrather

Leona Alden. 74. of 2fll3 Venrllan COSHOCTON — Mra. Jessie K
"sy, lluntivltk-, Ala , formerly of Wrather. 94, of 122 S Water St
.Shreve, died Saturday at Hunlsvllh- died Sunday afternoon at her home
Medical Center following a long following a long lUneaa,
'"”5** Services will be Wedneiday at i

( .raveilde services will be p m. at Free-Funeral Home. 309 S
Wednesday at 10 a.m, at Wooster Fourth St., Coshocton, with Pallor
{.emelery with the Hev. Paul Ha- Hoy Sehnee officiating Burial will
ney offlclallng. Burial will be at be at Prairie Chapel Cemetery.
WTOSler Cemetery. Friends may cajl Tueiday from

iTlendi may call Tueid ay from 7-B p.m, and unlU the lime of
-7-9 p.m. at Mclnllre Funeral Home. servlcei at the funeral home
t.i . Oorn In 1900 In holmea County to
I aln Township In I9U) to Earl a nd James and Mary Magdalene Bren-
Lllla 1 rnb aaco Kendall and had ley Smith, she waa self-emDloyed In
been a government employee at home nursing before rellrlng/
several Air Force bases for 35 She was an Associated Bible itu-
years, retiring In 1979. denU "

She was a graduate of Shreve She married Henry W. Wrather
High School and Oberllii Biialncss In 1923. He died Dec, 21. 1959,

Surviving are a ion. Henry B. of
She was a member of Huntsville Apple Creek; a dauahler Mr«

Alab ama Christian Church. Mary K, Sehnee of Muncle Ind ●
/‘U'^vlvlng are a daughter. Mrs. four grandchildren; three gr«at’-

Hits Harbour of Broken Arrow, grandchildren; two brothers. Henry
Okla ,; four grandchildren and a -Smith of Coshocton and Bun-ll Me-
sl9lcr^_Mrs. Gcnelve Appleman of Cullough of Roscoe; a sister.. Mrs.

(Sara) Parry of Coihocloii
Her parents and a brother. Lehr and nieces ind nephews.

Kendall, died previously.

er.,, . There will be no calling hours.
He was a self-employed plailer- Ho wai born In Cleveland In 1919

er, retiring from full-time work In (o Louli and Lillian Galrlng
1997 and continuing part-time plai- Knoepp.
tering until he was 73. He alao had He wai retired from Park Ohio
been a Wayne County farmer. Indualrlea since March 1991

Surviving are slit daughter!, Mra. was a member of the Mlllers-
Troylei (Geraldine) Manion of buVg Rotary Club and director of
Shreve, Mrs. Marie Muster of Lynn-Hope Induilrlei of Mlllera-
Shreve, with whom he had made burg,
his home for the pait year and nine Surviving la hli wife, Loli Miller
months; Mrs. Gale (Margaret) Knoepp; three loni, David A. of
Tlih, Mri. James C. (Donna) But- Westlake, Paul T. of Corvallis,
ler, Mrs. Max (Louise) Wohllord Ore,, and Neal R, of Westlake; two

and and Mrs. Jamei (Mildred) Hall, all daughteri. Judy Zoellner of Sima-
<1 In of Wooiter; three aoni, Arthur, bury. Conn., and Lorlo Thomas of

Lynn and David Sigler, all of Wooa- North Olmatead; six grandchildren
.ter, 29 grandchildren; 19 great
grandchildren and a aliter, Mra.

and Shelley (Mildred) Kern of San Ber-
three nadlno, Calif.

Hit wile, Ploisie Burgetl Sigler,
whom be married Oct. 14. 1920,
died April 10, 1071. Two grandchil
dren and three brotheri, Walter.

. Melvin and Harold Sigler, also died
previously.

Ivllle
rday
Hos-

Her-
ifleld
-Serv-

she

hers,
I and and a aliler, Grace 1. Knoepp.

Stephen Anderson
and Stephen P. Anderaon, 51. of Brim-

field, died Saturday at.Akron City
Hoipltal following a short Illness.

Services will be Wednesday at 1
p.m. at Hopklna Funeral Home. 347
Canton Road, Akron

jfleld
rk.

T

-n. at
Por-

IMppl
rown

, with W.L.
Newenhlien officiating. Burial will -
be In Akron.

Frieodi may call Tuesday from
Mary Cermely. 01, of 10541 Story 2-4 and T-0 p.m. at the funeral

Road,-Rocky River, a former Woos- home,
ter resident, died Saturday.

Frlendi.may call Tuesday from before moving to Wooster in the
2-0 p.m. at Grdina Funeral Home In I090i. Several years ago, he
Cleveland with aervlcei at St. turned to the Akron area.
Mary'a In Cleveland on Wedneiday
atOi.m.

Mary Cermely

He lived In Akron most of hli life

re-

He waa employed for 30 years
with .Roadway Expresi Inc

MODER SERVICES
Mass of Christian Burial for '

Moder was held Saturday.
Pallbearer* were Mark RUey,

Chris and Mark D’Annlballe. Eric
Boring. Scott McCulloughBrian Nault.

^ McConkey services
Services for Polly Anfl McCookey'

were held Saturday. ^
P

and

allbearers were Bob and Fra. ■
Snyder. BUI Randy Jeff and Ron

Bllchle ana *'avld ●

.1 N.
(lied

JOHNSON SERVICES ' '
Services for Amy M. Johnson

were held Saturday afternoon.
Pallbearers were Jerrold John

son, Alfred Lehman. Blair. Bill and
Dale Sanlmyer and Kevin Jarrells.

●  LANDES SERVICES
Services for Charles W. Landes

were held Saturday.
Patlbeareri were Rex Raff. Mike

Kauffman. Herman Lautzenhelser,
Galen Moomaw, Marvin Schlabach
and Paul Belchler.

iIII be
I'cter
h the
/ and
uirial
Paul

. and
She wai married to Martin was a member of Wooster Elks and

Cermely Sr. He died in March 1075. the Independent Foresters. .
Surviving are three loni, Martin Surviving are his wife, Linda D.;

Jr. of Denver. Colo., Vladimir i son, Stephen E. of the home; a
(Lou) of Wooiter and Henry of daughter, Denlce R. Kachenko of FLINN SERVICES
Clnclnnall: four daughters, Mary, Maple Helghta;  a grandson; moth- Services for Lole R. Film were
Kathryn and Helen of Rocky River er. Marie L. Anderson of Akron; a held Sunday
and Margaret Hastert of Euclid; 19 brother, Richard E. of Dreckavllle
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IN 1010 President William H. Taft .

became the first president to open
the baseball season by throwing out
the first pitch.

.  . .. . . - Pallbearers were Gary and Jim
grandchildren and five great- and three sisters, Rosemary Cetna- Fllnn, Nancy Waite, Linda Murray
grandchildren. rowikl of Tampa. Fla., and Connie Phyllis Crosby and Peg Martin,

rothv ■nd brothers and Matthews and Linda Bosnyak. both
QP slaters died previously. of Akron,
■ston; .
Ruth) . ● CONSOLIDATED REPORT or CONDITION OF The Apple CreekGo^'
stown
ker of

Banking Company of Apple Creek. Ohio. And Foreign and Domestic
.. Subsldlariea, at the close'of business March 31.10S4. a state banking

Inatitutlon organised and operating und

[
[

er the banking laws of this
● it'ate and a member of the Federal Reserve Syiiem. Published In

seven

■  accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authority and by
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BANKRUPTCY DECLARED - THE CRESTON BENDING^
WORKS HEAVILY INVOLVED

CRESTON JOURNAL 7-21-1915

i Mrs. Anna Hostetler is remodeling
the store room in her building and will

open a store of homemade candy^
corn and ice cream.

pop-

L. E. Patterson and family will
this week into their new home on North
Main street.

move

Mr. Patterson has had hi

The Board of Education held

open meeting at the council room last

Friday evening at which time a petition

praying that the new school building
should be located in the north part of

town, and the cross petition asking that
the building should be put on the pres-

The Board decided to place
the new building on what is now the

High school ball ground.

an

ent site.

s
new home equipped with all the modern

conveniences and has one of the finest
homes in Creston

Forest E. Caskey began suit Monday, in
common pleas court, against the village of
Creston, for $10,000 claimed for injuries
resulting from being struck by a rope

across the street near the Erie crossing
on Main street, which threw him to the
pavement,

it is alleged,

plaintiff’s attorneys.--Wooster Republican

The rope had no signal light,
Weygandt & Ross are the

Born to H. A. Stebbins and wife, Monday,
a daughter.

CRESTON JOURNAL 7-14-1915

EVERYBODY ’ S DOIIIG IT

Attorney Price Russell of Creston,

appointed receiver of the Creston Bending
and Ladder Company by Referee in

Bankruptcy John McSweeney last week after
a hearing in McSweeney's court,
was fixed at $1,000.

taken on a petition filed by creditors
of the plant.

was

Bond
The action was

All Creston People Buying Guns.
Thieves Continue Their Work.as (●

Tuttle & Sellers' hardware store and
The Creston Hardware Co. have had
to send in rush orders for more
and ammunition as they have sold nearly
their whole stock and still the demand

arms/e
rst

CRESTON JOURNAL 7-28-1915
Keeps up.

The reason for this sudden boom in
the ’'shootin iron" business is that

tnc CONTRACT AWARDED
Different Contracts for the New School

House Lotburglars are still among
have guns are buying more and those
who had none are laying in a supply
and it is estimated that in the last
week the hardware stores have sold in
the neighborhood of a carload of
ammunition for every kind of a weapon
from an automatic revolver to
rifle.

us. Those w

an air
To an outsider any day in

hon There were over forty present at the
meeting of the Board of Education
yesterday noon at which time the bids for
the contract for building the new school
house were opened,
bids for the general contract ranging from
$39^420 to $29,874, and a large number of
bids for heating, plumbing and wiring.
The general contract was awarded to
Rheulin Bros., Akron, whose bid was

The contract for plumbing was
given to Bissell & Derr of Wooster, and
for the electric wiring to the Barberton
Hardware Co.

There were twelve

$29,8711.

The contract for the heating

r

Creston might sound like the Fourth
of July, but please remember it is
only the citizens making themselves
proficient at sharp-shooting.

Since our last issue the burglars have
entered one home and made a try at
three others...

1 f

and ventilating system was held back for
further investigation but will be awarded
in a few days.

CRESTON JOURNAL 7-21-1915

Born to Boss Mcllvaine and wife,
Monday afternoon. 85 lb. boy.an The Creston Hardware Co., have wired

the town hall for electric lights. 1i
In a partition sale of forty acres of

the Russell farm in Canaan township,
held by Sheriff Miller in front of the
court house, Saturday at 1 o'clock
Harley Russell and Roy Grunder
chased the land for $1,500.

pur-

..ti

The Creston Bending and Ladder Co.
property was appraised last week at
$14,049.78 by Lee Grunder, Thomas W.
and Scott Bennett.

Orr
Hon. Price Russell,

referee, states that the liabilities of
this concern will reach between $20,000
and $25,000.u

CRESTON JOURNAL 8-4-1915//A
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daV‘ *" Wrdnes
'®y*. ●'I*’- A. t . Mogin.ard. assistant

”^ **'*^ National bank*
of o ■' "k *. I*‘»‘I* luem'

bers of the ch»»lr of the rresbyterlsn
fhurrh. WtMislrr frlmda i ^
gralulailoiu. They are now
wedding trip up the hakes.

cxUiid con
uu a

X

Jnurmtl says:
ner, a ^es[>ectcd farmer

who resides Hear Kaitoh. met with a
painful accident while untoddiiig hay
Issl Thursday afterpoon. lie was on
the wagon iq^'ratlug the harpfuin fork
W'hen the accident' ocenrrod. Two
large furkaful had l>4en safely landsd
)n ihe tuim and thq h<Kik plai'rd In
the front of the loatthir the third trip.
'Mien the horse was sUrtsU it
seen that a qiiaotity-of hay esletiding
the entire length of Uu* loud was U*-
Ing taken and Mr. I^,>knrr sought to
release part of It h; j/umplug across
the center. Instea# < he was carried
upward with the li ,y almul In feet,
Uien throtto to il>, barn door. J|e
was badly briilseU ai^mt the bodyuod
the collar Ume wiuj lorn loose from,
the breast bone. 'A physician kraa
called who rendered' surgical aid abd
.Mr. Dohner was made as comtortHhio
as possible, lie will tie dlsablml sbSM'

lime as the reaull^he accident.. ●“

was

I ts It 't!ha tMsoo of plcnlct. tod
am of dally oceurrsuce Id every
Off w. Wayne couniv, and all
Mjoyfd. at all should be. whether
hurch coogretaftons, fraternal
Uea.family or any social orgun.

ho more tha people mingle
her ill friendship. Bociablllty and
will toward ooa another, the

fit III for. all. and therefore all
Id take pleasure In these occu-
for their own t>eriunal and the

ic good. At the old taylng Is.
I mord the merrier^*

m

Imy Wootter pooplu are now. lust
Is time, as ntual. duriog the mid-
ner. away on “ouUiigs, * aoiuo at
●eaahbre and othbra are on >1110
t and elaewhen^ east, and
muiiQtaln to prilrle, iiisnj

rienda In the country:
taking a Ay or a f<
Ts Mke. fhl|

Went,
Visit.

: also num.
few days at

ppewa Hake, .silver

t U sttttiU Ihel Mr. Harley
and young .Miu ijoldle Tuium of

****‘“ 'narrled nut

week. >h» Is a minor, did not have
consent of her parruts, and hence
i rebate .lodge Adair refused to isti^
aiarrlage ilceiiaes. They went away
and assert they are legally married’

able V
the r<i
Ise tht

». elC(. enjoying tliemselTea there
out with buslianda, wives

;hlldiYn« 4nd nil hftVl6i( a grwxl
oi^rMreatlon and pleasure In tho

the l*esl paurcea
twith and rrJuTlnatlon, mentally
[tbyaloally.

The
kldaey.af tiadder Traable.

I don't c^ /^Toof you hare snf.
fered, orhW /iany ,different doctors'
have duappoUtwJ yhu, I can and do
cure t he wet ft ● taaet of kidney and

do inot do It by
W. My treatmeot la
M^and cauaea no pain
VB bualneaa. It sutpa

.. Mlayt all in-
ilai

bladder tfUd
cutting or dll
original wlUf
or detention i

nmatloo.1 gMUcaa the proatraut
gland eiaantet and heaU Uie bladder
and kldoeya mihea Irrtuted or congeat*

InvigoretM the organs and rettorea
health and apoodneas to overy part
the body afff^ad by dtayaM. Ibare
oared tbOU«M ia; of eaaca at or
wort© tbu 19 li You are foolUh If
you don't-d It and ere me. ^
Kutchlntnai- ^tu toWooatar wlii
be on 'VedMi fy./Augnit lit, aV the
Yoder HottI ^ * ^Oooiuitatlon, exam
ination and t Brtce free.

of

Dr.

mova!
about
heat, n
Clly la
naut
t-Vntn.
ance ●
like <4
busies
farnie-
yquart-
strong

llUiO
Cor ttu
front
not l>e
of an
out Kr
was (U

.Street tiomralssloner Itiley
had much lal»or to do, with a force 0/
workmen amt teams. u> clean up the
luud.rend and gravel reaulUng fro,,,
the rain llood last Thursday. .So,„s
tnJn "ayiir

     . ^yond the I’niTertUy and
the very lineal glass show

obdDplay of cigar* and tubac- Tiijl^™i« *1 ‘ dtuena ofai
a* fdaced In poaiUon last Thura. demanded that be,
at lim newB depot of Will Horn. t^t^iUaloner, should hau
e  A. S. McClure bulldloj Jfth’a
ning the J{,puNktm oilFca. Thla JfiS® J?,'k
iter^ b ooty a lltUe additional Iro. thp ram washed down
rm?nt be bat made, ho regul^y ,‘dto tha dty for
Iff added lomeibloff of pbbllo " ^**^’ *^*^‘^*^*‘“*®*
y t^ hit butlaere. Hu place u r ●**'*^*** ^<* ^^'^ *
UiejolUee of tbe Looff DitUore ^
diode Uompapy, to wbieh busl- “ ehould be
^  auanda eiUh abUUy. In free, S W“»>«d from,
lore u popuUr and up to date In !*●«
thtat. In all tbo rarled branehee Ah® city wrongfully ap.
la alTalni, and .U coatta^ on ●●**»«. Ine; street
nllMiedaiMoM.andla i young
i^mno f^ff totbe friot by i JiaK ^f®®***®
irt^.n&d pKMaloff oourteay to *® ®“® ‘n-
MwrejBttbllaot aJTdaaeet,^bU - j *

Adjndxrs'i lasaae. ●
hast Saturday f -i'robate J*udge

.\dalr held Inqiiesl *nd from the. eyl
uenre, adjudged Miss l.eota Snyder to
‘^*n*®oe, ami she was, accordingly,
on Afonday. oonTey4d to tho state hOe

V M‘“*hl®o. hhe is a daughter
of Itoliert Snyder of Kauke Station,
and her mental Impairment U the re
suit of a relapse of tctrlet fever and It
la believed she will

y|OTer all sight.
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1,

fLWot nptel,
m«nl Bp^loa/ jaiiftL »foodw p«iV af
tb6 «oi*Ki*. ricf i(ttiln »outti.M«i«r
ih« Adaioui^iea,7»u*4incJ ,
Ow a» »<ir«i|pnHut, tota «q4

women ,fronji|ilf;»roi»[}. k>f Um.*#
WM ● delentlod Of «|»».r4>n« fmto

1 erffifli)^ AnliSd eDunt), k«Ters>
from other pefto of AjtOenc eoo8i»
end eboul IW fmm'MJolfiirt tD<{
Wejoe couottee. ̂id » few
aloe,' meklof k
De]|bbon wbo e

J9tn Uft-bltfe of
for In-ettot logtfihtt

f TholbUli.of rrprMiMutloo wllfbej
^^**'***® etejf ̂ ae handrerf

»oU* «bd one l>elrfete*/of ever; free-'
ooo of nrty or tuor*’ veue for
Job* K. MeLekn for (ikTerobr of Ubln
In twd.

ITpon tbefforffoloa buU^lhe

I  I

repr*

M

II  *

MT.r

fniBie^rfaeki
eioBNBtar<
Kaiuni*/ 1

larK* bao« iiam
Akrou

lend
teeai

pinfM bL a
. ̂.raioh. Ohio.
I kaurwa Bad a

fr<U»

'J iUB

IT.;

DUUoo of the eereral poonile* will

M M ̂IlnwerJ |

ll

I

obof*'Coiiniy I, ,

Xboi Couniy; . ;!',. ;! w

uorfqwCounty |..., .

Warn* County ‘' 41I

' ‘ToU*  ’ ,i’ 134

■ Xedrattry tp noiDln*Le r^

DelrfttM from eeih euuniy areto

be w>Irctrd lb the ui lel manner cua'

tumtry In lhr«n coubtlre.

l.i (I, lURniN.

W.Srn.vrKu.,

t’MAe. K, Ckiti ii>

Ir. U. Winrn.

W. <1. JlKKBK,

●  II H, K«iiki.man,

IKI li,

tl J. (lAitnoi.i.

Dlatrlrt Koefd of ̂ Ufunlltetlun t;
b)lU«w

om

q-AbMr. AMtiur Mairti
hU|MJ)> frlanis, flt
'>lur>la/ fTtalBaa
TImt* «ru a Mol i

of Mr.iLujlarriAJaB
>{, 'A I fapart b* |H
ruaainea ai Pan i||

Waaaani)
Mra. Jnlaa iIm«

IBMiulauaa w»tm g
MIm Clara H«Ua( 

brMaaMiiaii, am) aiAe UUi
I traau aixJotbar .itfeiaUBraa.

Inn.. vIMtad
VlJiartl. OB

halif el iba boua
'IWadoaaOey aMo*

Onp.
Mptra oe^^rOar

> aO MlU Ciaeia

●^^’flhTjabna,
‘be^riaa'a

,Vi>l( jawu 1.

I
1

I I
f

lUucUan ' |
,  }n w«tbe| .tba-ilef wai Qaa.of
t»rl|hl ikT aao. wUh Acooftni
broTM. Wllnff^iUltbo frolfl kind t"
make eq eninykblHpiitl'iif. bdd It iru
rery modi rnJo}rid|by ell.

Tijit T,Awm<AriciviKtr.

Tha rUttora f^ronj aUriad Mprolally
adiDirrd the Oiecainariit tandii‘a(>a
»law frorattia M«Ui ifroundi, ipn-ad
out to wide ritrnt In t cbarminit pan
oramte arena of rrrdani ua|ur«. pro
llllcallT clad, and tbn- Impniraonaoli
of Itiddatfloiia h'labitelry for maor
mile# lletow, acroaa Uie AHilrcreek
ralUy, and up the Inclining frrraco of
the oppoitte odllbitlaoda aud atophie
hillaidea. for a inllo and a half, bty lha
rlly of Wooatrr.kll clrwrly outlined to
Tlew. wUh III e«pt(iil Court llouie on
the 1‘ubllo Sqoara, radlailiif tbrre
from tu all diijtcllona. with ilw Uni
leralty buildlOi 1 towerinj
● umiuH. preaenf oo all ttm c|ly
iiiburbi end ●( ylhma far li
country, and fit eg a riew Into other
lownaldpe, aa fa W vlaluo can
Irate the TliiM of eertli and
iiiaklnit a srbitdjtoundtuif doior.
lOK u. ir rqibahtira wei It
point of the unllarae, "froiu iho war
ih« boilxiin ii] aaroorJy em-irdr* a/l
llie»ceHbby it* borlrootel Orojiptne
down of tlie ikv rurlain tl.al briKl-Uj
cnTPlopci all Uayna oortli to klrdltial
roiiiuy aud weal and inaUi down
klllbutk YBlIer to ti># bllla biid ralUyi
of riuUort aud Aalitaod coimili-a aud
IrpQi tbenca on ly Itiditand;

Krnia ihe Siaiv Kxperinieet Sialli
al Wooelrr 1« CrrUliily one of the fl
eel, broad bxpaiiao of view of avrleiil
tuMi Unde of kll raliKy in be aeen
anywhere IQ OMo. and the rNttur U
recommrndrd in -looK at it, aiudy It,
and iba mura that la done the morw it
will grow u|M>n the piaaaed iroan of
whatla beeuufulin YBfied UuO acan-
%iy. of ujilandi and
and dcitda.

The gronoda if the .Station are
aUtut nue mile tquare. oTrr a arctlou
of land contaiolnf many varlrtlrg of
aoil. low and hlfb, t-iptclal^ aalecled
for Mpcriniani, aa Minpfee u( the
atate of Ohio landa upon which to
,make trail for beat matho<ia of aarl
culturt<, fertlllteri, ate., aDdielao lb all
other iraucbra. auch ai borticulturr
etomolpfy, all graiix, frulu, vagei'
able* {and Itowera; alio iive ilock
boreeq, catlle, and ererythlng perUin'
to| tu:pri>fT«M and Improraiuent, for
infortfiatloD’of .cltlzpoi of che italr.
The yaliie of the tUle fafm with n«

building iiupniTestroia it about Sl.Vi,-
Sortral aUt(4 hare

I

on the
and u<

nto tbi

poor
akira
look

raiilral

on
n

lowlariilr; wood)
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Royal Baking Powder
of;helps to the housekeej
preparing the best and I

With least ● labor
makes hot breads, bisc
of finest fl avor, light,
tizing, digestible^ and wl

Do not permit
substitute uny
the Royal,

ar

tile grocci
Other bra

i ill' ! '

/lEW,FAl
I

● liinon Ti>wn>At, >Jua« (i.-Ti.* k-.ir
\ inw Memorial aim IlgoueilAii A
●» III ll■●,aTnlllr>^l n»i HalunUr »●».

n, ,i iiiA*«ld4ap« «r Juli6 Ah,',
li*'bNll tiil|« MNl or I'ake Kura anJen,

'●III* wrelor lh» TllLaiMof AualUi. I'roMeO,
-Ilk loHarii *r*cl|ii^a liiobiimani in Ilia
lair \ i»» r«>i.»IM|r Ta hemif uf our ralleu
M-ron tuIlM ●Cli'll aid Nporilali. a lunKau
»€i». A roiilial l|itl|allbB te a<unu«>i to
●   ̂ ■arl^c^I●l■ lu'lhia iwirioil,

● Mr, iuti* I

."'01 . , f

rrUiloo

>MfirrKB.

MA'.rbftlLLE. TOtT.’I.SIlli' CASH.X'
Juix tk -lien

Olio, «ltllail at
aiilid B>.

I'raiatlalUxii r|
l«alloii baeaain

Circle I'acker.j
III (0*i> rrliUe '

I
tb«

A nainUer >●/ )
It ■idril Iho MaM.

ll llOUa, Hu 1
Ufa. Jaiiiea 1

U llllaiii MautJ
llafrIlluD. I

A /● U«MI will
iMtili »r Ihe Icaitd. ■

I'Ur l●ara ralelor at-|niaacl Hauer,'
U). aaeal'eodwl »*■ laorK Bu i-auiii*.

i.lllvar lUaCer ;a ,d> amlle. of Ihl* flarei.
U'llHIat III# reil M la u/ l,Oiuao HuieUirr

'aj -I.iiiaar. ' , ' r ' ' . '
0

)Kaurtt> nr tulr eola.
e>r baaan al Uiia uiana.
lirauiKradaei'kaburt. Waa

Mr ba<v}ilafriini l>ere al

ii iw^iail al Iba (Jiiodwio«l.
Are land dauthiar, Ura
ara etalUac lelativwio
ball h«ra J ie», fur liie

halur-

 Zlra Juhneon hal wi i b'^ br the mImvI

^ :..atd l4> taorb [i ^ |Aro*Ula MbetuI n,>l
H*in HanralD al t ( M

\  ●!' aeralB WuOai t» [,I

irlnjdoa and air,. »r iwr-
,br HiaaHjr Wiu. UeeJae

I  .
irtry Mylarlli', rata,
ardaf.

Hue a ki.

FREDE KSBURC.

lit riead (ialJty aad wai Ueuad
le t'eart.

urrr

l.aal Wrdcdaday, on allldaTit loadr
or Jamea ToUc-u, faitirr of iha girl
Ilf I'anaai <>nlrr. Mayor Hubert J
H(Olth, Ilf WiaHIrr, loaned a barraM
for the arraal ..f lUrUy ftoaoe-ll aged
« yari. of I'ariaaci (Vuirr. l.,r earn
ally kuuwliig CuMia Toilrn.
aged li ytaie, wHb

a gir:

"^anw- Iv.
I hr, ,u:-

.1 ■ . cunarnl
i1a»*tial JaliiCa l.alliaer al Olii'C »rnt
to Cauaan, arrreliHl Ituaadil and c»ni
mltUHl hlui til clly priaoo that after
noun.

J1 b Wat   afralgu.-d bafurc Mayor

leiul.
ItHl ,J

.1

'MuUli iliiirtcjay liiorulng. I'lrad guilty
lo lUr cbaigr, and Wat iH.i.bJ uerr In
t.«>urt uf ('nmnion I'l'bt L<i await ac
tion of Detl i^raoil Juf7.aiul Iti drlautt
of foriilahlug'lha requlrud g*ti) |>a||
hb Waa c-Hom^Ucal lu the couuly ]»il
from which wai laltr rrleaaeal h»
gUlDg bail. , '

The lt» udkea It a UijiianlUry of
fanad, of froiq 3 t“ tt> Ybara Ituprianii
loont, fur earftally toiuwiog any f«
iBBid pertoo under »il y<-eira of ag*
»»bo WUh hef ronaecnt, aa ilia principle
or law la that uodar the age of l»l
yewra »h« la tia>t rumpdienl lo glre har
conaeau i i

r^eai eaxao fowce a qn . IM wuuam

BOXWELL UW GRADUATES. HirYalaar Hanlly Kraale
Thk ISAh Annual Kruui

Htrealoud Family waa h<
hiimn of John llit». of 1
Aitilaud oouuly, wi Thur»
7, and WM a tery happy a
oftbaktflU.

^xrly to th« day the m
Ibd Family, from all parta,
far bagaii to arrUa, and by
had met la (\tnluil grea-l
fomj.xm waa ipant In
acv(uaiataMC«wand (ortnlng
of fraiarnal family alliance
illDiicr w«» anBoiiuced t
all rmpvi&ilrd, aod U waa a
tifut rvi«at renewed tu (c

mci

u
1

m AnnualjHaa la—Harry
a teaeral U,eb>'
■'leliburn, near P

.t. K.
li.eallaatal U>k Clirtai

■ lu( by llar.'A.M, I
i» heavy r^in^hatibad qnlte a Waatrewt
dee C. A. ad. H* IC, Jeal wHilb ol Iowa

_  Wwtuewdav MabW BVq WBlba weta rua orer
NS Il« P r. W. A IViadl'. W. V. A ll Kail.

«ila fram Urryilia U |Ulilk tla«

U»iu a KHtnuj^iAalioatlona tkaea baew
e,iida,l iQ lo tire fkaald lir KdiMwiiua. irwHt
irael,erewlu) cle* teatialearb iba liraBi
Iriiarlmenl o( I |t FtMlDHebcarla ,
llareey II. lie i Maaafleld. mada. Ible

i.iun a >borl vk iq^dayi
la. W. keaaed IkiaaoiwiciBd up atealauratii

eeajtwMrT ran Mebdp(alba ruuin toriuw
cy uceu plau Vy 1 [Ferty.

lawia'bar, pUauaibatr WilMlDy
(laaD ajtd irimsad ll la yOlliiw aed II baa

la »l bamaaner
ble tUlre, Ura.

. T. M.aaraWb waa uwarbeel to Iba
Iab Churcb Huoday
lUrd.

a a●rWl
knra.

Tl

’ UOUl

m*r

a daep

Commonce-
mont Exercises

WrM la Maoaler - l,t»i hataydai-
How ike .Hrbwel l.aw (l|er«tf*

Aa lo I'aylar TaUlea.

neti ^'atally Kenalua.

A very plnuatil a.*euiblace gatb
eyed at ttko hdtne of J J W. iiait near
(lolden Oirndrt. VVayde entity O im
WedncBiUy «f laat W«»k. Juno i;iih.

*** ® IMiulh reunion
hwd lit the lleia family. Tlia day
waa a favorable ono Chil lire bouM
and yard, weiw miMt b-Aullfully tWcpi-
alnd, whtU O a frltnd were wrlcourd

On Uat fatnrday, In ihe High School
building lb WfHwiey.'WM held wlmt M ir....ii». i  - -
called ilie Annual tVimiaeiiceuient t'^ttaken of

ail.

uuderUin UoiwtliwrbiHil la*, which
U the ,*etciaw. py young men aou u,* ^a'^l®“,!l*VrI^i’'7^.t‘
women of; the earlona acx.Hilm in the t it...* ^
couolry. tmi.iueof High H<b.'oi i>u .“ Ttu*! !
iricla. who hay* btUlued. by atudy u, rwaldenl of
ana tchcUdrahlp. a ceruilu gonj gradJ ild 1.
in thoae iwhooli, tft«i. imdrw Ihe lluf kppt* prUle reunark..
well law, by paMlug exBiiiibation eti * » f’lllowing prugr
lUlea Iheia, lu eniec any High Sch.Hil '
1

● m

11 the Male Of ilbio on Itaymeul, by ,7|
the lowoehl p Hiyard of fcducwllon. a.fiilll'* r‘'w 7” ' ‘
from which ihey come, of the luiuon .iAM' 1 'N»Jcome-Kl
feet required hytho Mo.rda of Kduca- 'h h lh ,
lion m l|>« High scliohl IHalrtcL ^^,^1,“!^' r‘
which for Wnodvef city la #15 lultton nnu^^* ^lUutee o

A iMUldn fee Ik oiAi.d»lnry. aod c&o
Iw coll.ctW.bylMW.fmnieirwyin^ * it .
ehip OulaU

per
the t

auf (my High j^hiwl lUt- ’
iricl, haying puplu *v me Wtwater .uw .. w . ,
HlghSe-Usd.or anymhe-r lUgb achmU. 'T.®

*●* “»l l^admiuod. wr i'DL"
Ihkre^ Mitral nigh Schi»la.of ««. »Hb oU

^‘‘^'■‘^.‘'DfT^deaV Id Wajii* cwinly,
and all ot>ina uteiar ibo aaiua KeneraJ

No pbyUaa iir tuKltm li requlrad.
In thtillgh School

Olatrict, bat if rwtdtag'ouUlde. the
tuition kkttet b» pafd; or the pnoti can
not lie tstroiied. becauto «>«ch High
?^hool lilatrlcf ,i* th* sfate laUx>d
for tebnw
ford to o4

*xp«nu«. and CIO not at-
ucata miUldera (or nothing

uiarta ● eaal I teeaiBBt. Jue
ITerl ig|at
hauilioa J
txaeaki

wlnta.e«
tat. el ‘n»«a b»
leal errilaa tlx
a n-e eppear>

11 lx map
r\J pwlBUac
' ^ -tceai aed ll,nr«

nx 1.0. n. nlbMd'oUMvk] tbair mt>
iixwtalilay ita'IU iradex«r*ealn«>>y darorai-
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